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ABSTRACT 
This study destination to investigate the characteristics of the physico-chemical properties and sensory processing some types of
chocolate bars. Analysis was performed on processed chocolate bars are physico-chemical properties analysis and organoleptic.
Test analysis of physico-chemical properties that do consist of melting point, fat content, free fatty acid, and saponification number.
Data obtained from the analysis described in the graphic or histogram. A test to be done by organoleptic test (hedonic test) consists
of organoleptic flavor, appearance, texture, and flavor. A test analysis performed by 2 (two) times the number of replications with
20 panelists. The data obtained were then analyzed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) Completely Randomized Design (CRD)
nonfaktorial pattern, if there is a real effect it will continue with further tests Least Significant Difference (LSD). These results
indicate that the initial melting point to four (4) types of chocolate bars processed products meet the quality requirements of SNI,
while the melting point to the final four (4) types of products processed chocolate bars are not eligible SNI in required. For the fat
content of chocolate products socolatte showed higher values than other brown fat levels and fat levels do not meet that should be
added to the composition of milk chocolate, while the value of free fatty acids showed that all four (4) types of chocolate bars are
refined to meet the quality requirements of SNI required, and a saponification number test showed all kinds of processed chocolate
bars already meet the quality requirements of ISO except chocolate cado temple. Based on the analysis of variance showed that the
treatment of products processed chocolate bars very significant effect on the value of organoleptic flavor, appearance, texture and
flavor to all four (4) types of products processed chocolate bars.
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